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Real Estate (Https://Patch.Com/Connecticut/Waterford/Real-Estate)

WOW House: The Ultimate Waterfront Sanctuary In Westport

WOW House: Experience a house that boasts premier waterfront views, exercise room and a pool with hot tub and

waterfall.

By RJ Scofield, Patch Staff (https://patch.com/users/rj-schofield) | Jan 1, 2018 12:00 pm ET | Updated Jan 1, 2018 5:16 pm ET
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WESTPORT, CT — Experience Paradise Point, the ultimate waterfront sanctuary. This one-acre peninsula boasts an amazing 700 feet of

shoreline, providing a haven for local birdlife and featuring one of the prime fishing spots and water skiing coves on the coast.

Address: 5 Charmers Lndg, Westport, Connecticut (https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/5-Charmers-

Lndg_Westport_CT_06880_M36698-55078?cid=prt_patch_editorial_web_patch)

Price: $14,500,000

Square Feet: 11759

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 6 Full and 1 Half Baths

Built: 2007

Features:

Commanding premier waterfront views past Long Shore Country Club, Cedar Point Yacht club and all the way across Long Island Sound,

the sweeping landscape assures maximum privacy. The outdoor recreation acreage includes a 70-foot dock in a protected cove and an

organic pool with hot tub and waterfall.

The enclosed porch with gas fireplace provides outdoor year-round entertainment.
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A gated entry and circular drive welcome you to this exquisite home, built in 2008 as a collaboration between noted architect Peter

Cadoux and the homeowners. Oriented to capture breathtaking water views from almost every room, this attention to quality and detail

can only be found in the most exceptional properties.

Subscribe  (/)

The stone entryway flows into the entry hall and continues out to the covered stone patio. Reclaimed wood floors and beams, walls of

glass and forever views of Long Island Sound create the harmony of vision that is the essence of this jewel.

The open and welcoming first floor living spaces capture the ever changing waterfront scenery, whether in the office, great room, dining

room or kitchen. Tranquility is exercising in the indoor resistance pool, looking out across the patio and pool to the waterfront.

The first-floor studio can be used as a workroom, playroom, additional office or first floor bedroom.

The second floor family room is near the other three bedrooms and set apart from the living areas of the home. Skylights, beautifully

angled ceiling lines and sensational views make the third floor studio a tranquil retreat.

All three floors are accessible by elevator, making Paradise Point the dream of a lifetime.

This listing originally appeared on realtor.com (http://realtor.com?cid=prt_patch_home). For more information and photos, click here.

(https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/5-Charmers-Lndg_Westport_CT_06880_M36698-55078?

cid=prt_patch_editorial_web_patch)

282 Nepas Rd

Fairfield, Connecticut 06825

(https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/282-Nepas-

Rd_Fairfield_CT_06825_M47659-57021?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

For Sale: $615,000 

5 bd/2 full ba, 2,138 sqft

More Info  (https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/282-Nepas-

Rd_Fairfield_CT_06825_M47659-57021?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

(https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-

detail/282-Nepas-Rd_Fairfield_CT_06825_M47659-

57021?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

34 Hoyt Farm Rd

New Canaan, Connecticut 06840

(https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/34-Hoyt-Farm-Rd_New-

Canaan_CT_06840_M46527-50576?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

For Sale: $890,000 

5 bd/2 full ba, 2,904 sqft

More Info  (https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/34-Hoyt-Farm-Rd_New-

Canaan_CT_06840_M46527-50576?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

(https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/34-

Hoyt-Farm-Rd_New-Canaan_CT_06840_M46527-

50576?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

101 Bouton St

Norwalk, Connecticut 06854

(https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/101-Bouton-

St_Norwalk_CT_06854_M49460-14500?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)

For Sale: $470,000 

4 bd/2 full ba, 1,632 sqft

More Info  (https://www.realtor.com/realestateandhomes-detail/101-Bouton-

St_Norwalk_CT_06854_M49460-14500?cid=prt_patch_listings_web_forSale)
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